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thoi congress an opportunity in its dis
cretion to further consider the situation in tho said Philippines; but uny
such extension of time by tho president shall not otherwise suspend or
nullify the operative foive of this art,
unless the congress shall hereafter
so direct.
Full Tower ti I'rcsident.
PRESIDENT EMPOWERED
'Fur tho purpose of a complete and
prompt compliance
this direc
TO EXTEND THE TIME tion,, the president is with
hereby invested
with full power and authority to make
such orders and regulations and to
Should Circumstances, Inter- enter Into such negotiations with the
authorities of said Philippines or oth.
nal or External, Warrant, ers as may bo necessary to finally
settle and adjust nil property rights
Matter May Be Put Up to and
other relations as between the
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Congress Again,
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Washington, Feb. 2. A definite zens or corporations of the t'nited
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policy contemplating Philippine
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by the senate today, Vice ippines or having property interests
president Marshall casting the decid therein.
ing vote in favor of the Clarke j "in any such settlement or
to tho Philippine bill di- - ment so made In respect to tho rights
teeling the president to withdraw and property of the United States as
Ame rican sovereignty within a four-- J against the said Philippines the pres-yeperiod. Tho vote, which follow- - ident may reserve or acquire such
ed weeks of debate, was 41 to 41. An lands and rights and privileges
to recommit the bill was de- - purtenant thereto as may, in his jtidg-- 1
feated nnd final senate action on tho ' ment be required by the t'nited States
measure, which has not yet passed for naval bases and coaling stutions
the house, was deferred until to-- j within the territory of said Philip-morro-
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on the Atlantic .".oHint, therefore, ihe nation
must be ready to repel he fit if attack
in order to avoid disaster.
"We all' w ititevilim n cs in lysm and
Ood only knows what the issue shall
be," was the way he prefaced his
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to keep cool but l.i uphold the ndiv
nielli of the goveriinn nt In lis demands, for a linger, more eftciiivr
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President Wilson's address was In
pan us follows;
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by
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Strung,
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caused much surprise anil tntcicit in
financial circles unlaw
No details regarding Mr. .Morgan's
trip was obtainable beyond the statement that business affairs would engross his attention while abroad.
It is understood he will spend nt
least a month in London.
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"Why!
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WITH
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Witli Proper Changes in Laws ernment is asking," he said at one
ministration's policy and the audience
tee, opposed the, amendment and was
"Captain Davis Harton, of the;
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point of his address. "Would they,
supported by eleven other democrats.
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eral Gabriel Gaviia, at Juarez, believed America, lie added, in the adminisdependence bill.
dc- for the speed and before Captain Harrison carry ten
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rifles nr twelve 14- -,
the men were Villa followers since no tration proposals for national
Public lands committee began hear- jMonahan testified in rebuttal
was aware that danger impended, the incht. He said the Hammond radio! "I assure you there Is not a day Carranza soldiers are In the Guzman te.-e- .
state.
ings on oil land leasing bill.
The Monroe elect line was spoken
German haul changed his course and controlled torpedo was not suitable to he lost," he exclaimed. "Not be- district. Guzman Is ninety miles from
Foreign relations committee recomsent a. warning shot across the liner's for navy use.
cause there is any special crisis, hut 101 I'uso. An additional Indb at ion t hat of as u handsome guarantee by tho
mended ratification
of Colombian TO ARBITRATE POSTAL
Discussing submarine mines. Ad- - because I do not know twenty-fou- r
how.
bandit forces were moving eastward 1'iiitcd Stales i f the rights of nationand N'iearaguan
treaties, reducing
DISPUTE WITH HOLLAND
Cuptain Harrison immediately h ovo miral Strauss said the general board clieail what will happen.
out of western chihuahua, was given al and popular sovereignty on this
proposed Indemnity to Colombia from
'o. The raiders forecastle had fallen had recommended an increase of 5,000; "The future does not depend on ns, by a report in Juarez tonight, that a side of tlio water In both continents
$25,000,000 to $15,000,000. .
Nothaway, exposing her battery of guns over the number heretofore believed but upon coinanders of ship4 and of croup was sighted at Sari Lorenzo, near of the western hemisphere.
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flood relief.
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A wave of applause swept over the loniH iidvlces from a German source as we feel they can take cure of their
500,000 francs on tho steamship P.olterdam which! not be penetrated by a torpedo, even
pac ket bonis, about
1'Hirs of child labor.
sails late today for England.
It was one equipped with a wire cutting de- - gathering. A voice In the gallery to the HxehnliKc Te'ograph's Athens own affairs wl'hout our direct InterPill reiic rted to create
pension more than tne i imeo
cried, "No!" and the crowd yelled correspondent, who says nt
ference and protection, the flag of tht
lionor roll of war veterans over 65
In the Spanish and Swiss post mast- g admitted ut Morgan's office that he, vice. He revealed also that Ihe
reach-ingoing abroad, but nothing was partment hud devised a system of un again, "No! No!"
Struniitza railwuy has been repaired 1'nMed States will again be honored
ho .were distinguished for gallantry. ers genersl are unsuccessful in
The president warned his hearers and that Held Marshal von Macken- - by th fulfillment of. a. promise."
a settlement they will themselves made known as to the nature of hisjehnred entanglements for use against
Adjourned nt 5:05 p. m. until noon
most
mission.
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comes from Harmony. Get
TO HOLE
in harmony with Nature's
laws by eating Shredded
Wheat, a simple, natural,
w
PRIZE
elemental food which supplies
the greatest nutriment with
the least tax upon the digestion. Try it for breakfast with England Contends That
Vessel:
hot milk or cream. Delicious
Should Be Turned Back to;
with sliced bananas or other
Holders, but Washington;
fruit. Made at Niagara Falls,
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N.Y.
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Dose of nasty calomel makes
you sick and you lose a
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Boat Boiler Blows Upj
in Ohio River; Bodies and
Wreckage Hurled Long Dis- -j

i

tances,

i

day's work,

I'alomol
salivates! Ji'.q mercury.
Calomel acts like dynamite on ii uluj;.
Ki.ih liver. Wli"n cnliimel comes into
contact wiih .iniir hile It
into
cra.'-he.-

s

cramping and nausea.
If you feel tiilioiiH, headachy, ennsti.
jiii ted and all knocked out, just y,n to
HV MONNIN4 JOUANAL 6PKC1AL f ASEO WlHI)
vour driiKKist and ,et a 50 cent,
HiinliiiKtnn, W. Vu., I'eh. 2. -- Ten of DodKoii's I.iver Tone, which hntt'ea
pcrsniiH were killed and four leTiuiisly lliilinli'SS VeKclahle snhstltille fnr dan.
I.iii'ned hy the explosion of the hniler.s serous ( alone 1. Take a spoonful aid
on the low hoat Sam llinwn, or 1'ills- - it it (loesn t siart your liver ami
hui'Kh, in the Ohio river hero today. Ntraifcti'n you up le tter nnd finiclier
jlhnn nasty calomel and without mak-- !
jThe dead include:
ini? you sick, you just so hack and
j. C. HLAIK, captain of the hoat.
your money.
SAM I5DYKIJ, Mccond t'UKinecr.
If ynn take calumet today you'll he
I'KltltY A. WILKIN, engineer.
ho-- i
sick ami nn;.; eatod tomorrow;
WILLIAM HYSOIL steward.
sides, it ma .t.ilivate you. while if yell
The others were memhers of the take lodson'.s Liver Tone you will
wake up foelintr RTeat. full of nmhi- crew.
The explosion is helievcd to have jl'nn and ready for work or play. It's
anil ship to give to
'
he on due to tho admission of cold harm!
v like it.
Wilier into tho hoilers. The hoat vvasl children
'en route down the river with a cat's. j!
' of coal, hut had tied up here to takcj0
mpty wh.-the weapon was found.
on additional halves.
Teicer intended the funeral of his
The hlast was terrific, undies and mother and
hrodier this niornins.,'. He
wreckage hctnif hurled to tlio shore was accompanied
hy the sheriff and a
ion holh sides of the river. A mu.j.ir-- ! jili'puty.
After the funeral ho visited
il.v of the hodies wore so hadly
d
his wife and throe children. His old-cthat tiny were unrecoKnizalile.
i hiid
is two
a half years old
.Charles Shaffer, a' cook, who .died and the youngest and
Hack Sliilruii.v.
lat'T, was lnsiine when found on ti No improvement a hahy of six weeks.
was noted in the i
f!oiilinir piece of w reckiiHC Tho work'.
of Miss (inieo J. Tcipor who
of listing (he survivors was
made, has
hern lyltiff at the point of (hath
.easier hy the fact that the Ids steed
for three days.
STORM
She is unconscious
'safe which held the record of the, most
of the time.
hunt's, crew, was hlovvu ashore.
A few minutes after the explosion
Scvciy Held Without lluil.
occurred, the ferry hoat City of Hunt- 1'.
I,.
Ainanv, .. 1 .,
T
Harold
inuton the tow- I t- k'nthcpln.,
Mi.viui
and niiiny launches tind skiffs iut out Sev. r.v, the youn
man arrested in
froin various points nloiiK (ho river, connect ioi with tho shontinir of four
picking up survivors and hrinuini; pcrsi ns, pleaded not
Ruiltv today to
hero. Tho hoat carried a corvv
BREAK NG RECORD ofthorn twenty-threa i haruo of nsyault in tho first, deuivo.
e
persons, many of
time lo communicato with
w horn, however,
wore on the coal tow He
his mother, who is said to lie in I.os
at the time of tho explosion.
Ann'olos.
He was held without hail
a. heariiiK next Friday.
A com
lor
Roman Catholic Cathedral of; MURDER OF MOTHER
mission will determine his menial
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'ALBUQUERQUE

Misery in Back, Headache'

and Pain in Limbs.
'

Mr. Editor
JarI Buffered
with

For more than a
misery in the back,
(dull headache, pain in the limbo, wm
lomewhat constipated and slept poorly
til night until I was about ready to collapse. Seeing an account of the wonderful qualities of "Amine," prepared
by Doctor Pierce, of Buffalo, N. V., I
sent for a box, and before using the
whole box I felt and still feel improved.
My sleep is refreshing, misery reduced,
and life is not the drag it was before. I
most cheerfully recommend this remedy
to sufferers from like ailments.
Yours truly,
W. A. Roberts.
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MOVIELAND

WITH COLOMBIA

MODIFIED
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..... ..
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Washington, Feb
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2.
The lone Company, that, though his orminl.atlon
used for many years by the physicians foucht treaty to nnv Colombia 125.- - nt ,irKl devoted itself to the prcsentil
and specialists of Dr. Pierce's Invalids' 000,000 and express regret for the par- tion of celebrated stars In adaptations
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, tition of Panama was ordered favor- of great plays, lie is not prejudiced
N. Y., for kidney complaints, and dis- able reported to the senate today by against the oriiilnal story us u source
eases arising from disorders of the the foreign relations committee,
As he
with of motion picture material.
kidneys and bladder, such as backache, amendments reducing
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its screen vulue.
United States nnd Colombia.
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persuasion of many patients and the the senate where, with the full force (;lt Allltl l) 11Y Till: MOV II S.
It will be
Increased demand for this wonderful of tho administration,
P.eeanse she was the prettiest girl
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GREATEST BLOOD REMEDY
Gives Results When Others Fail
Nature's Remedy For the Blood.

F

The purtfyintr and curative proprrtUa
of Nature's great remedy have made "S.
S. S. for the Blood" a household nayin.
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on the Itussian front Berlin claims
the defeat of u strung Itustdan force
rivers,
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while Vienna reports the forced with,
their addrawal of the ltussians from
'
L'scleczk in
vanced trenches near
Galieia.
In hand to hand fighting en the
Col di Luna, slope, the Austrians report the capture and destruction of
Italian saps and aIf,o the repulse of
Italian infantry in the. HuRanno vul-lethe
Home, however, credits
Italians witliVV" victory In the latter region.
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Biilsnrians and
of Germans,
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Turks along the Greek frontier
taken in Athens to mean that nn
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Your appetite will sit up and beg at the
sight of KRUMBLES.

)

DEFENSE OF NATION
MUST BEGIN
NOWj

l

CI
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NAMED

i

'f oullniM'd

noi-iio-

FOR CALIFORNIA

State, hut

'

I rem

it

Pan

The KRUMBLES method brings
out all the delicious, natural flavor and
sweetness that have been hiding in
wheat for all these thousands of years.

One )

ready to

e.rcs

itself?
"If you resist the Judge there are
the bailiffs of the court; if you reOIL
sist the ailiffs of the court there are
those who assist the sheriff of the
leouuty; if you resist the sheriff, there
jis the national guard; if you renist the
... 'national guard, there is the army of
Federal Judge Rules on All the United States.
"Hut if you ignore in some foreign
rUlllia IUI UUVCI IIIIIUIIl IN Capital what the president of the
Suit tn Rpcovpr Petroleum - 1""11"'1 's,ut,s "rK,'s "H tlu' liKht8 "r

PR0PERT1

Take a saucer of KRUMBLES! Pour in the cream
or milk. Taste it before you add sugar.
Find out how sweet and delicious wheat can be

-
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bearing Lands,

Spies to Discuss Taxation.
Fast Las Vegas, N. M., Feb. 2.
Taxation will be discussed by Charles

1

IE THICK. Ill
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

32-O- il

'

Particle of Dandruff
Disappears and Hair Stops
Coming Out,
SMALL BOY BITTEN
BY DOG;

when prepared in this new and better way.

"It

i.you

California oil lands, much of it in the
naval reserve district, in nine suits begun by the government under the
Taft withdrawal act of 109. Judge
Maurice T. Hording of the t'nited
States district court, who ruled in
favor of the government In the receivership proceedings, also denied in
the nine suits the defendants' motions
to transfer the cases from the equity
to the law division of the court and
denied other motions, based on points
of law, in three other suits.
The lands for which receivers were
granted nre in the west side oil district of the San Joaquin valley and
are valued at several million dollars
The suits were those against the
owners of the lands, the Associated
Oil company, Brookshlre oil company,
Oil
North American Consolidated
company.
company, and the
Motions to dismiss and other legal
moves made by the defendants in the
government's suits against the Consolidated Midway Oil company, David
Kinsey and Caribou Oil company, also
were denied by Judge Dooling.

TRY IT!

is there back of

is necessary that I should ask
this ipiestion because I do not
.know how long the mere wold of your
government will prevail to maintain
'
your honor.
"There may come a time upon us,
and come of n sudden, when 1 shall
have to ask: 'I have hud my say
who stands back of me? Where is the
force by which the majesty and right
of the 1'nitod States are to be maintained and asserted?'
Must Xot Ho Ignored.
"I take It there may in your own
conviction come a time when that
might and force must be vindicated
and asserted. You are not willing that
what your government says should be
ignored.
"I have been thrilled by the experiences of these past few days and 1
shall go back to Washington and smile
at anybody who tells me the I'nited
States Is nut wide awake, lint, gentlemen, crowds at the stations, cheers
for the feoverninent, the display of the
emblem of the stars and stripe. only
expresses the spirit of the nation; it
does not express the organized force
of the nation.
"And, while I know what the spirit
of the people in, I have come to ask
what their organization is and what
they Intend to make it.
Modern wars are not won by mere
nunibeis and enthusiasm. They are

i

San

able one.

gOVI

Statis what

U nited
It hat?
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Francisco, Feb. 2. Receivers
were granted today for 1 . 2 ,S 0 acres of

Spies, republican national committeeman and prominent lawyer and
politician of New Mexico, at the regular monthly dinner of La Junta de
Las Vegas on Monday, February 7.
Mr. Spiess' prominence and his ability as a speaker give La Junta members reason to believe that their next
meeting is to be tin unusually profitA.

HELD
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CANINE

a Moist Cloth Through
bT iMtjruuwumjitnjiu)t, Htm hy in(1.)t lia,i(.imI H)irl,
"They are won by tli scientific
and Double Its Beauty
the police tried to find a ihS pHcullon of irresistible; force,
at. Once,
that had bitten Lee Farr, 7 years old,,
what is there behind the president

Look for this Signature
in the Kellogff
10 cents,
WAXTITE package,

which keeps the fresh, good
flavor in and all other flavors
out.
.j
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TAKEN

all

"'

hair becomes light, wavy,
abundant and appears as soft,
lustrous and
beautiful as a young
girl's after a "Danderine hair cleanse."
Jiixt try thismoisten a cloth with a
little Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
"'mud at it time.
Thin will cleanse;
ine ;iair of dust, dirt and excessive
oil and in Just a few moments you
huve doubled the beauty of your hair.
beautifying the hair at once.
l)anlerine dissolves every particle of
'landi tiff: cleanses, nurifies and invig
orate. the scalp, forever
slopping
itching and falling hair.
Your
fluffy,

Well, In the
navy, which I
believe to be the equal of any navy in
tho world ship for ship. 15 lit look
at the great sweep of our coasts.
Danger on lloth Coasts.
"Mind you, this war has engaged
all the rest of the world outside of
South America and the portion of
North America, occupied by the United States and if this flame begins to
creep In on us, It may creep in toward
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states?
f,rst place, there is a

both coasts, and here are thousands
upon thousands of 'miles of coast.
"Ho you know the great Hwn-- rrom
the canal up the coast to Alaska? Do
you remember tne great sw'p iroin
i'llt What U'ill ob.na... eon ntosf will
be lifter a few weeks' use when you
tlie canal to the St. Iwrciiiv river?
Do you know the hays, tin- - Inviting
""I actually see new hair fine anu
downy at first yes but really new FLYING HEAD OF SPIKE
harbor, tlie great cities which cluster
fair glowing nil over the scalp. Ifj
upon II lose coasts.? Do you think a
'u itcure for pretty, soft hair and lots'
STRIKES LINEMAN IN EYE: navy which ranks fourth in tlie world
surely get a
bottle of
is adequate to tHTeml the coast and
Kiiuwltons Danderine from any drug-- :
Uroadway, make secure tho territory of u
Blst or toilet counter, and just try it.
Daniel Dry, .ins South
like this?
sav, your hair! Pcautify it! You lineman in the employ of the Albu- coiitiiu-n"We have been Interested In our
say tbis was the best 2.'i cents you querque (ias, Klcctrie Light and Power
ver spjnt.
company, was pulling a spike from a navy for years, and we have been
nole with liineer.s yesterday. The head building it up slowly to excellent force.
..( ih u..;v i,p,.k.. ,.tf und struck Dry ibu. we liuve done It piecemeal. There
KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL in
purty In congress that was
the face causing lacerations on the has been a navy,
as well an a party in
lit
a
fur
nose.
K
eyelid
on
the
and
eyeball, the
Health Is Worth Savins, and Some was thought at first that Dry might congress that was for a big navy. No
AlhiiU(-rqur. S. C. Clark, nation ought to wish cither an army
lose his eyesight, but
Know How
navy to make a toy of. it is the
Save It.
to
who treated him, said there was no or
Many
arm of force which must lie back of
Albuquerque people take danger of this.
'"or lives j,, their hands by nejrleet-'"every sovereignty in Hie. world, and
the kidneys when they know these
the nay of the t'nited Stales, as rapIS
COLUMN
orKans need help. Weak kidneys are AUSTRIAN
idly i;H possible, iiiust be brought, to u
Tfsponsibl0 for a vast amount of
AVLONA
state
of efficiency and of numerical
M0VING0N
and ill health the slightest
strength which will make It practic""'ay is dangerous. Vse Doan's Kid-nally Impregnable to the navies of the
Pills a remedy that has helped
llfl
MOHNINO JOUNL IMCKL L1MIO
jnousands of kidney sufferers. Hero
(via Paris, world.
Switzerland
Geneva,
Navy Xot ISig
j
"n Albuquerque citizen's recomFeb. 2.) Austrian columns continumendation.
fighting force of the navy
Al'The
Avlona,
Jsea
toward
Hyan, 323 North Broadway, ing along the
splendid
Is
but It is not big
now
.northern-most
nuquerque. suy
noticed for bania, have reached the Mali, tele- enough; it Is Incomplete.
"i
jne time that my kidneys were not
source f the river
"What the administration proposes
"cf''ig as they should. The jar of grams from Austria affirm.
"mig on a wagon and heavy lifting
It is that we limit the number of years
that
states
Tribune
The Geneva
weakened them. 1 had sharp twinges
Germany mat to five within which we shall comthe small of my back, my head hus information from
plete a definite program which will
fnt'd and I had diazy spells. One postal and telegraph comrnuiiicauo.- make or navy adequate f"r the deof Doan's Kidney Pills was all I between Germany aim m:iiuuiu
ago ana fense of both coasts.
wied for a permanent cure."
countries stopped two dayu
"Hut on lund, what stands behind
rrir 50(, at a dl.alers- - Don't that German insurance companies
"imply ask for a kidney remedy get ...,,i,ir,K, have ceased to take insur- - the president if he should have to
enforce the .demands of the United
Kidney Pillg the same that
neutral maritime
An
Co., ance from
pi " Mr- Ryan- - Poster-Milbur- n
State for itipict and ri.ht?
"l's., Buffalo, X. Y.
j
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(iivaudan, said
the owner, Casimir
someone had taken the canine away.
Chief McMillin swore to a warrant.
charging him with keeping a vicious
Patrolman Pablo Lujan
dog and
brought (Iivaudan to headquarter.
Whi!,. (iivaudan was furnishing bail
fur his appearance he saw -the man
who took the doB outside tin- station.
Me made arrangements for the delivery of the animal to the police. Tile
dog was turned over to Poumlmaster
Jordan W. Ward for sate keepinS. It
will be held ten days tu determine
whether it had rabbies.
The boy is the son of 1C1 Fair, lie
was bitten on the right hip when h''
from school.
1,11 his way horn,-

II

ROAD PROPOSITION

i

j
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Wl

1

unopposed.
says a
A dispatch from Athens
of the Montenegrin army has
effected a Junction with the bcrbian
troops 'and fallen back on Durazzo,
Albania's chief seaport.
The Utitish in Fast and West Africa are keeping up their gains in the
capture of towns and military positions, according to official reports. In
West Africa a Jiritish column has
formed a junction with the French
troops at Ambam.
The crown prince of Turkey is reported in a Constantinople dispatch
to have
c.Mniiig by way of llerlin
committed suicide.

Hair

KARIO

j

ss

Draw
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San Diego, Oil., Feb. 2. Threats on
Washington. I'eli. 2. The Keating
the part of naval officers to establish bill barring from interstate commerce j
commissary stores from which sup- the products of child labor was pass"d
plies would be distributed free of by the house today, ;:,I7 to 4i, and
charge had u salutary effect today on now goes to the senate,
it imposes
storekeepers in the flooded districts heavy penalties for Interstate ship-- j
of (Hay and Tia Juana valleys. Home mem of any commodity in whole or In j
of these storekeepers, It Is charged, part produced by children under Hi,
have been exacting; exorbitant prices working in mini s or iuaries, or by
j
frtt- - f.i.wtutnffu n,i.i ..tW.ii. .,,.,, 11. .u 1...
children under It working in mills.'
:tre now furnishing supplies at regular canneries, workshops or manufacturirates.
ng establishments. Where children
Ten bodies have thus far been re- ure employed at night or more than
covered in the Otay and Tia Jtinua einht hours u day in this latter claws
floods by the navy expedition and of Industries, the minimum age Is 10
other rescuing parties, according to instead of 14.
Sheriff Kalph Conklln. Seven of these
Opposition to the bill came largely!
are Americans and three Japanese,
from the south. Representative Webb,
Japanese fishermen are aiding in of North Carolina, chairman of ththe search for their missing country- hous.' Judiciary committee, urged ill
men and in carrying supplies Into the was unconstitutional and sought un-valleys for the relief of the colonists successful v to
llw. childi- II of
who escaped.
widows from It'- operation.
A tax levy was decided upon today
Former Speaker Cannon offered an
to raise sufficient
funds, to repair amendment to exempt canneries, beflood damage in this city.
cause of competition with cannerie
Conditions in the Otay and Tia across the Canadian line " here no reJuana valleys gradually are being re- striction on chilil labor applies. The
stored to normal, according to reports only material change made was by
tonight.
Fifteen refugees from the adoption of an amondm'nt to exempt
former district, mostly women and the boys' and girls' canning clubs.
children, were brought to San Diego
late today on navy patrol boats.
PREPARATION .FOR

Austro-irungarla-

Every

EVIL

iennt

at-t.i-

GIRLS!

FIVE

Flooded Di- Hoi;ee Passes Measure by
strict, Yield When Threats
Vote of 337 to 46 for ProAre Made of Free Distributection of Children From
Supplies.
tion of
Unnecessary Labor,

Sources; Austrians and Italians Have Sharp Struggle,

the aggressors.
also have
French
The
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'heater Toluol

ii,

army so .small Mini
hardly had men of camp sanitation
Splendid hoys,
enough to patrol th,.
border. Hoys fit, wit li a littli training, to make
"The Mexican border is u vers- t ni mi Invincible nriny, but sent to their
border, I admit, hut What is ha sin- death by miserabl,, diseases, the soil
gle border to the whole extent and of which was helplc s Ignorance. Why,
have th,. pcivntage of oi r loss In thai war
coast of the I'nited Slates?
not had men enough to prevent ban- by disease in tin- camp alone was
dits from raiding across (lie Pordi r vrcat'-- than c percentage of the loss
of the Japanese
disease and battle
of Mcxinj into the I'lllted Slates.
"Sonic gentleiui n prate of military ill l heir wai with Uiissla.
'
e
They see phantoms;
rude, Igiuirant,
e poured
establishments.
they dream dre.nns. Militarism in the trained bo'.s into
ranlis of those
I'nited States springing out of air. of i. mi, s Hid they iliil before they got
the proposals el' Ihc admi iliM r.i ion isiubt of an enemy
Why a man must have a very strong
"io you want to repeat, tli.it? What
imagination indeed to conceive any 'sort of disasier may come while you
am not. are H ying to make an army olit of
sneli nonsense as that.
r r,v materia) ?
asking lo he backed by nny bigi:,-for ' '"It seems almost ridiculous to slai''
standing army than Is liecessni-the uses of the moment but I am
how little the present administration
this:
is ask ing for
eM'i-ioiicoii iviiicinlicr tlx'
"I beg of ,oii lo .land by your gov'Io Spanish-iiu-rlca.'
of the
iini' Ilial ernment wiih sour minds as well as
on
was not iiiiii'h of a war, was II'.'
our hearts, and let us redeem Am-e- l
i' a by applying our Judgments to
remember Hie satirhal vcrcs sonic
iiM-ivroui about it:
the v. hobs' me processes of national
defense.
" War Is rude and Impolite;
"I am going to nsk if the men in
It iiili' iipM-- l a nation:
b ind j under will not allow unweeks of fight
ll'n made of
to conclude mj address bv allowing
And
of coiiei-salinnme to join wilh
you in singing
Men Sent to 1 heir lleafli.
"A niorica,"
You
yet
what hapioned?
"And
sent thousands of men to their death
Governor Appoints Notaries,
biesuse they were ignorant. Tin y did
Saul. i Fe, Feb. 'I. Governor Mellon-ainot get any further than the camps
today appointed J. K. Heese of
in Florida. They did not Met on the
water even, much lens fcet t" Oiba, und Fol tales, N. V. Greenfcll of fciilver City,
they did In ihe camps like flies, of all Frank W. Huberts of Albiiiiieriiic Hud
yorts of camp illseasfH; of nil ortn of Milla K. Arves of Silver City, notari'-diseases that come from thf Ignorance public,
i
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Comtt.PONOrNCt

TO MOWNINO
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Santa Fe, Feb, )!. I'nited Stal.es
Senator Thotnas 11. ''atron has taken
up for the state chamber of commerce the proposition lo have the
forest service advance 5 it per cent ol'
Its Income for nail bnllding In New
Secretary
Mexico and lias written
Wlllard 1.1. Holt as follows:
"I am enclosing you herewith a
copy of a letter which followed my
n liehalf of
visit to the department
sie, a, measure. Kindly note that
the department Is In favor of such
a proposition, bill
desires that ti
should apply to all natonal forests. I
would be glad to have the views of
the slate chamber of commerce on
the proposition."
The letter fl' lll Acting Forester A.
F. Potter Is as follows. "In response
to your inquiry regarding the proposition of reserving fl) per nut of the
income derived from the national forests in New Mexico to build roads ill
that stale, I urn very glad to inform
you Unit the secretary of agriciill ure
would approve general legislation for
the purpose of making ll possible to
advance funds for the construction
of roads such as ate needed within
and adjacent to tin- national foresls
-

TH

COL

"Pape's Cold Compound" Ends
a Cold or Grippe in
a Few Hours,
Your cold will break anil all grlppft
misery end after taking a dnuo of
"Pape's t'olil Compound" every two
hours until tlireo doses ar tuken.
non-trlIt promptly opens dogged-u- p
and air passages in tho head,
stops nasty QlschiUBo or nose running, rellevea sick headache, dullness,
sneezing,
fcverishnesH
Horo throat,
tjorenesa :ind stiff ness.
Quit hlowlnu
Don't slay stuffet-up- !
and
ftase your throbbing
head nolhinif else in tho world gives
such prompt relief ns "Pape's Cold
Compound," which costs only 25 cent
ut any drug store. It nets without
assistance, tastes nice, und cnusra no
Inconvenience. Accept no substitute.
ls

what the people of New Mexico would
desire and that gciuial legislation of
this character would best meet their
needs."
especially
Such legislation would
as It would menu
benefit Albunin-ripitho early completion of the road to
tho Jemez country and cliff dwellings, to In- .Mauazatins and Sand ins
and the statu chamber of coinniercn
will vigorously push the proposition.

legislation
Mexico.
Such
should Identify the road construction'
und maintenance f the roads, The
take
form such Irgnl.ition should
would be to make available an annual fund lo lie advanced for road
construction under Iho direction of
either
the secretary of agriculture,
within or outside the national for
desired to
ests, In coiintiis that
Or th
lilith grmls employe?
Wint
take advantage of this form of legis- t,'ttr grndu ut
Muka us of tut
lation and in which the national for- ttunt cnluinni uf tht J"urnL
ill

New

ests contain timber and forage fe- sufficient
soiiicih from which a
amount will be received in future to
$100 Reward, $100
make possible rei ii, bu rue men t to the
The render nf till injwr will tin ilnd U
government by w it hnold ing a porthat tbrre Ik at Inn oi dnmdisi
t
lu
atilv to ciirn In all II
tion of the :'.', per cent of the receipts tlmt
lioffi, ami dial I' l.aiarrh. Ilnll'a ( atarrb Tin
t lb'.-- orilr rumlthe ctin. Dn
It. Is exnow riven to the counties.
known ti the
fialernlly.
Catarrh helnu a (Hinatltntlonat
pected that sieii a. bill will lie Intro- illseav,
re,uliea a cviiKtliiiilnnal
Irtatment
a, 'line
duced in both the senate and in the Itali a '"atarrb Cur,, la taken
,,rnm the bi,H,,i and imicmn anrfnrea vt
dtrerltr
house within a few days, and in the tlm aTatem. thereby
tlie fnuiiilatlon
ef the
and gUIn,; the patient
event of favorable notion by conand asalallur nat bulldloar up the e .,, u
gress in the matter it will be possi- Iture
In dolnjf tta mirk.
The er'irletera haee
an
In
murti
to
secretary
agriculture
lt
fnlih
of
euratlre
N.u'fra that tbef
the
ble for
One lluudri'd Pollnr
fer an.r niie that U
consider the construction of the roads (alia t,i
f. ,r lint of tillra-,nil- .
cure.
in connection
Addrt-awithin New Mexico
f, 1. CtlKXKY & CO . Toledo, 0.
T5l--.
Hold
r all
uilb all of th- - national forest road
projects, I feel ipilte sure that til's is' Take Hall family I'l! la fur conitlpnibm
u

11
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LUMBER

Cement-Plaste-

r

AlbuquerqueNORTHLumber
Company
FIRST STREET
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AN iNPKrKNDEST NEWSPAPtK

tlx fllruqucrquf

oldicra

ican border
Jiut. why

lo protect our .Mexeub-Joel-

During 1916
111c Intl. do my work from day to !av,
In field or forest, at the desk or loom.
Jn roan'tip; market-placor tranquil room;
f,et me but find it: in my lieart to say.
When vagrant vilies
me astray,
"Tin's is my work; my lilessin;, not my doom;
Of all wlio live I am the one hy whom
This work tan liest Ixr done in my, own way."
Tlicn shall 1 see it, not loo reat nor .small
To suit inv spirit and arduse my xiwcrs;
Then shall cheerfully greet the laboring hours,
And cheerfully turn, when the long shadows fall
At eventide, to play and love and rest,
I'ccausc
know for me inv work is best.

AMll-HsilN-

1

In

Entered

rr.

or

aX'BMCUIJ'TION.
Dally, by carrier ur mall, cine muMD. . . .loo
NOTICK TO mijlrHIUUICH).
(uriK-rllxr- a
ID tha Journal, when wrlllnf
la hava Inelr paper dianaed to a nw ad-- I
real mu.l l aura to (lv tha old adilrtwa.
TKP.MS

A 1'iJJA IXHl AIJH

il UUllV.

I'lactlcally all Albiniuerquc,

w

e,

la In agreement that Wo bhould
reform our city government.
If a
half doasen men would uree to limit outi of tli urn) men hua u very
largo atuke In tho city vt could liavo
a cltiRfim' ticket entirely , divorced
we have
a
from politic, JiiBt
Mchool board which In
liut that half dozen men, moro Inter-cftc- d
In guinluy; on advuntaKo at the
polla next full, will not forego politico
In tho imtutigeiiicut of thu clty'a

a hlghar circuMurnthl Journal h
lation mtinr than la Moordcd to any other
paper la New
ealoo." Tba Americas
Sowpaptr Lnrartnry.

'Ilia

11 m

JOtHMAL lakaa ana prist
alily houra and thirty auut
Btaa ml eirlualte Aaaorlal4 l'rM
wlra eenrlre ra h wh,
Ka ether aawapapwr
ulllih4 la
Haw eteaic
lakaa aonra lhaa
waaly-fohour mi Awoeiate
rraaa aarrlaa aur
la week.
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BIG AUTO

i;eiyboily

DIES

ACCIDEhIT

H

the
irr
It embodies (nu
and health-givecareful training, experience, and skill
of Mr. Hood, n pharmacist f,,r jjfty
years, In Its finality and power to vltv
Ask your druggist for it today.
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Makes Stubborn Coughs
Vanish in a Hun u I

ltM;

t

rv (iri'in
,.

t'Vf
ilooil-piu-

Surprisingly Good ( onBh
Easily and Cheaply
Made at Hume

j . TUf

li some one in your family las an nli
stitmte cough or a bud throat or oTI)t
cold that lia.-- t lieen luinginu on and reiu'-r- j
,
UCL
l" II ill I'l lit
.;.w lllini ailV i lliir
..
ut.ir..
......
li mil
mil .inn ra.iue it,
lino a putt oi coiin svrup, and wad-Iliial cougii van is. i.
J'our the JVi ounces of
,(
cents worth
into a pint bottle and till
the bottle with plain L'lii'inlated Mi.nr
syrup. The total cost is about t) ( ..,.,7,
and jriio you a full pint a f.uuily
sii)jih of a most elleetio' reuieilv, nt a
cavuiif (if i?2. A duv's use will
v
tlllllt-IM-

'

".I

Sr

I

I
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I

Itut durliiK all thi HC yeur of polltl-kcontrol of thlst city, wo never have
TUl'nsDAV
FKIJIU'A I: V 3, 1I6 had a Kovcrntucnt with vixloii enough
even to purchiiKi' a ptonu crusher for
tho permanent Improvement of tho
alfrcA-ioMi xi i I!; 'iih."x
in .viniuutes-t- ull
'IIU;
I.IM.IC.
Keeps perfectly anil lias a pleasant taste
MtreelH, and tho Kim o teniporary work
Children
like
it.
year at an outlay
Tlu president' uddresH tit Don that vviiH done laat
It's really renin rk.tlilo :o v piomiitlv
of many thouFiind dollarit will
ho
MollifH Wild a miiHterplere of cleir
"."'I easily it loosens lie div, lam rue n
done over aKiiln In the year 1916, In
tight
eouu'h and lieals the inil.ini. ,j lll(.,n.
1'';. of convlneiiiK ui'Kiimeiit, of
lra lies in a painful ejmali. It also
temporary way, milieu thu
Apeul, for jirejiiiit'iliieHM for the hiiniii
rniHtmi, .1 pl,l,-- m
tl10.
in ll.. tf.roiu
t.'ixpayeid of Albu(juoriiie laku a
..,.,,, ,,,ni lion , UMii eiHlill .,,( fir.
defenwe.
Writes
teal
loose
hand In the Hi leetioii of cnndl-uatecough. A splendid
sistent
Tho oppiuienli of the Wllnon
liroiiehit
lit um liial
winter cough-:,for miiyor nud nhb'inicn.
Water
Problem
the
ustluna and t lumping cough.
Imvf centered their
governTO
JOURNAL
MONNINa
;PICIAt COffRESPONOtNCC
What we need In the city
Pinex is a ftueial and liishlv
k upon hlM pulley of "ntehful
l
No Journal reporter
was present TOO MICH "IMI.I.Y, TOM AM) III Ml" j lloswell, N. M, Feb. 2. Kmmett
11''- conii'onnd ot' geuuiiic Xorwnv iiine
lalltor Morning Journal:
WHillng" in iMexleo und'iho notcK of ment Ih men with vlidon, men of
(Nebraska
charged
Hioodin
Slate
when
Dr.
In
Journal.
is
adwith
Jail
here
his
in
Salinas
delivered
h
extract,
rich
i
go
truaiiiccl,
th'1
riiilarch, hi hi "l.lveu of
The effort of Mr. Woolsey to start
Do you detect a touch of envy in killing Joe IturKeon in the eastern Jic;i liny In tl;e nieiuliiaiini.
protem and wiirnlliK Kent i0 tln Teu- llon.
at tho Commercial club, and the
wrote
when some dlMcuHuion of the municipal water dress
that
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I have iretmrUcne for masagir,e
your aroirls clearly and distinctTHE
ORIGINAL
leave
through
would
lo Calais.
at one Jolnt
ly. Tou might practice little rhymes In ard- Ckt rctelng the neck w hich I shall bt
GEORGE P. LEARNARD PIANO COMPANY
The (iermana have done much, but
eery other part of the rnited Hate
'he rrtvaer of your houddr every day g'.Hii to tBd to you-t- you will send me
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the day comes when it shall lake possession of them und shall govern their
SPKCIAI. DISPATCH TO MOHNINtOURNAL)
lives. Then men will bp fitted to lift
Doming, N. M
Feb. 2. George.
their faces to the source whence the Critchet died at the local hospital at
1
spirit of democracy flow
and cry 12:50 o'clock this afternoon ns the re
"One is our Father, even Hod, and we sult of Injuries received lust Thursday
are members one of another.-- '
when the automobile which he was
driving was ground to pieces under
1
A
(
I)
I.A;. the wheels of a switching Santa Fe
ItlTI
AI'TI KI
Another link in the now tremendGold avenue crossing.
ously strong halns holding the friend- j train nt the
Mr.
is the fourth victim of
Critchet
ship of north nnd south in this country is riveted by tm return by the ho accident to die, the three Vall- stale of Illinois of tho famous Jack- andigham sisters being almost instantto even attempt.
expressed It ns my opinion ' that son battleflag, captured from a New ly killed and their father. K. It.
Cne of them is the
editor of the Doming HeadInvasion of India and another la In- - the only way that peace can be Orleans regiment during tho civil war.
brought In .Mexico is by American In- - The flag was given to the general by light, painfully injured, Mr. and Mrs.
vurilon of Kgypl.
New Orleans women soon after t lie 11. C. Critchet, parents of tleorge Crit
(ervent Ion."
chet, and Cecil Critchet, a brother,
"Ml K:lv
" "
'
'" buttle nnd remained in that city after were, at the bedsido when the end
A million Ions of llrltlsh shipping
I
t.lii-I.,
.Ollll',,
'I.
his
death until the Illinois regiment
W'
"HI,' ,1IM,UV HIT i'HJ
him been destroyed since the war be-- I
came.
I'ntil an Internal hemorrhage
slcal coiiditiotm of the Mexican repub- laid Im mis mi u.
developed, it was hoped that the InKan, but us silo has about twenty lic, that Is to say, "what the natural
juries would not prove fatal because
million tons left, there Is no reason resources of that country are and
Tin: ami jcicwx t unic.
(Kdwurd (iariietl, in the Atlantic.) of tho remarkable, vitality of Mr.
for much complaining,
whore they can be found, and express'
When the poet Whitman jester-day- , Crichet.
ed my opinion that Immigration is one
Tho deceased was u linotype operaor Hubert Front today shows us
A Jewish doctor recently operated of th" lust ways to develop and Intor on the Doming Headlight at the
tho
beauty
or
life,
force
essential
of
crease
happened
in
Mexico,
bus
as
$30,000
hill
for
en tlit Kiiltau and a
the fnlted Hlates, and that no other working In the familiar scene, in the time of the accident. Ho has worked,!
whs prompt ly paid.
human Impulse, the on tho Doming Graphic, on tho Silver
people Is better able lo go Into that characteristic
American reviewer applied Instinc- - City Kntcrprise, nnd In various print- tcnnnlrv than A loerien a oeotilo
j
i iooaoiy no oilier cliy oi similar
Is this piece ing plants in Kl I'aso. He was twenty-- !
M,K V(1 to publish this rectlfica- - tively his shibboleths:
size In the t luted States Is without
,,,n(. heiiefil and I will or literature commercially profitable? five years old.
i
Is it idealist!-cull- y
stone crusher.
be very much obliged to you for that 'In it morally
watertight?
Is It happy in Its G00DIN CHARGED WITH
sendee.
4
I anticipate
my thanks for your ending?
Mr. Me
on
KILLING OF BURLES0M
This Is (lie attitude of mind of peokindness and remain, fdiiocroly und
ple who will not face truth.
Iruly.
T. MKZAV SALINAS.
I

Spi-ln.-

ith loss of vitality, failure 'of
petit1', that tired feullng. or with, hi!!
lous turns, dull headaches, indigestion
si nd other
stomach troubles, or 'with
'pimplt'H and other eruptions on
body.
The reason iH dial the
and
ifiu'm in iiui'iiir uiK.i unpin ci ishca
Hood's Sarsaparilla relieves all th,..,
ailments. It is th6 old reliable niedi

ton

George Critchet, Supposed
Be on Road to Recovery
not merely a form of
government, 'it
a Brent Kplrilual
Develops Internal Hemor
force emanating from the heart of the
Infinite, permeating the universe and
jhage and Passes Away,
transforming the lives of men until
(Ir. Anna

a

Xwvary.

.Medicine, U

".

e,

n h Inif bee.

Tu.vlor'H comet will be visible
mailer at tha America about tha middle of thin
"etofflce ot Allmo,urqu, N. U, uadar Act mouth n ml
the Americana will hoi" be
of Otigr-of March 1, ll".
dKln u Zeppelin every llino they
Larrer elrrulallon than any other paper mo
tht) uky,
In
tiotiii.'lliliiit Idn'.iiiK
IB Nw Mrilco.
Tha iinly paper IB New
Mfiiloo luurd every day In Ilia
llhcr.

"T

11

Sarsapalilla.

llood'i

Is the first newspapir, or the first
commercial club, or the first l,roiip
of person!' In any community which
will jfo on record imainst "pork" for
their ow n district

By Henry urn Dyke.

VICTIM

OURTH

cow-(ardl- y

morning Journal

a

ENRICH THE BLOOD

-

?
further pursue, tho
The poopl.) who would rush
us Into war, when wo litivu neither
Hit men nor the munitiona lo nmko
rui)inha bf ibt
war wlih, and the nii'ii who would
JOURNAL PUBLISHING
CO.
nt IiiiVp u go to war at nil, evoii forT. Am MACIMIKIIKUN
PNieldnat defense, are Miinliy duiiKormia cltiW. T. Mcl'tlKUIHT. .. ...Bulne Mniiitr uoim
of Hi!: republic, Hrid If their
R. I
i
T. MeAIXISTCIt
Killtur
A. N. aHUKJAN
should prevail the time
Clly KrtlK.r councils
ML
Editor would coino when the appearance of
I FuX
one of them In public would be the
Weolrra HeprMeolultre
.
V. l.
alKituI for hissea and curiei If nut for
Marqaatte Vnilillnc, tulcaie, DL

Raider Meprmefiratlve,
HAI I'll K. Ml I MOAN,
Vork,
II Turk How,

tho conKrenaman ol- xenator (and the
cniiKreHxman or senator who in
oiiHht to be blamed );' but the
jcrltlcH out,'ht to help the coiiKicusriHin
by pointing out that tho real demand
for "pork" often originate with the
people of the district. Tho point of
IIiIh editorial run prolubly 'bcBt bo
made concrete by thin quoxlion: Where

alone.
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California Petroleum
170
'Canadian
Pacific
STOCK
58
Central Leather
CS
Chesapeake & Ohio
U
Hie
Chicago, Great. Western
13
97 U
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul
1 2 ft Vi
DECLINE
Chicago & Northwestern
Chicago, It. I. & Pacific Uy
mi
58
Chino Copper .
FOR SAHX
43
Colorado Fuel & Iron
$2,750
brick, modern, South
77
Crucible Steel
Edith street, clone' In; easy terms.
19
Denver & Rio Cirando pfd
$2,350
brick, modern,
4 5 Mi
two sleeping porches, good
Distillers' Securities
outbuildings; terms.
3RVi
Erie
y
$3,700
stucco, mod110
Cieneral Electric
ern, ai:l
adobe in rear, lot
C.rea.t. Northern pfd
1211a
Three-rooBecome
Group
house,
large sleeping
Munitions
45',i $1,800 94 acres fine bench land, four porches,
Great Northern Ore ctfs
city wa'er, toilet, electric
40
water.
town;
miles
to
feet
from
12 '4
Buoyant During Last Hour GiiKirenhelm Exploration
y
$4,000
frame lights, close In on car line; trees.
105 li.
Illinois Central
dwelling,
South Edith A bargain at. $,(.'(; . ca-l- i,
modern.
President's Interborouprh Consol. Corp
$20
Session;
17V3
of
street, close In.
per iiionlh.
45
Inspiration Copper
bungalow, Just
Speeches Now Understood, International Harvester, N. J... 110,, $3,300 New
finished, modern, fireplace, fine
2fi
Kansas City .Southern
sleeping porch, good location, high7fi
Leliiuh Valley
lands, close In.
(V MOKNIH9 JOURNAL epCIl. LCASCO WlftCl
123
Louisville & Nashville
$2,750
brick, modern, large
New Yolk, Fob. 2. Fir a time to- Mexican Petroleum
105
basement, N. Walter street; easy
a
yield
to
threatened
21 6 Wct Gold.
day the market
terms.
JIB
Miami Copper
very considerable part of th: g:otind Missouri, Kansas & Texas pfd. ... 11
Many other bargains in Improved Real Estate, lire Insurance, IXMinn.
regained in the previous day'd deal- Missouri Pacific
and unimproved property.
4
ings, prices evincing a strong ten- National Lend
.' . .
A.
dency to
r"iict on comparatively Nevada Copper
A" SNAP
1.1 ',4
This condition was New York Central
Real
Estate and Insurance.
small offerings.
Iflfiifc
Prick house, with three rooms and
later, how- N. Y.. N. 11. &
completely readjusted
Ill South lYuirth Street.
. ..
67
Hartford. .
two porches, good locution in highever, when the lint almost us a whole Norfolk & Western
. .UC
lands, price only $1,250. Small cash
rose well above highest limitations of Northern Pacific
...iism, prices were firm especially scoured payment, balance 115 per month.
the early week.
12
...
Pacific Mail
merinos,
II. M'CIAIGIIAX
rntil the- - final hour trading was Pacific Tel. & Tel
... 3C Ms Inferior and wasty sorts were a 210 West (.old
Ave.
Phone 007
moderate and more contracted, the Pennsylvania
.. 58 74 shade lower.
United .States Pullman Palace Car
leaders, aside from
. .166
.Steel, consisting of such mixed issues Kay Consolidated Copper
.. 24 Vi
KANSAS CITY PltODl CK.
Petroleum,
Mexican
Steel,
as Crucible
Heading
...
78U
I.UHT
At lanUtLbnll Kiime Kdiiiriliiy nUht,
and
Alcohol
United States Industrial
l
rnsp ami lit
rormmo linim:t,
5.1
nf U10
&
Republic
..
H
Iron
City, Feb. 2. Mutter, eggs.
Kansas
Steel...
was
vnlley.
Kinder iilpflse phone JTi'O.
,
Mercantile Marine preferred. It
.lOO-'S.
Southern'
Pacific
poultry
unchanged.
and
S'l oi.k.NMnV"lin-elfi'nmriitfST-ttlio unusual character of these shares Southern Railway
.. 2"h
Itetiini to till Soiilli A rim
IhialiT.
which Rave early pause to the market. Studebaker Co
MVIXIXH'K
MAIiKinS.
. .150
phono J1SW.
or
No ()tie.siloiiH nuked; intwas heard of the effect, specu- Tennessee Copper
o jirit.
56
...
President
of
otherwise,
lative
and
Cbicugo Livestock.
S'I"
i,'n.liiil
Willi
. .200
Texas Company
ll ue Miephilt'
Wilson's speeches.
ainl two jieiulH, liihvicii Soil I'l'lllh unit
Chicago, Fell, 2. Cattle Receipts
..urn;
Union Pacific
D1n
of
the
conspicuous
If
reinineil lo I'm
shares
Itenanl
The more
.. 8.1 u 16,000. Market firm. Native beef S'.iH hWilier.
Union Pacific pfd
Wnlier.
f,i
munitions croup were only fairly United States Steel
10
steers,
50;
$6.
western
steers,
..
strong at first,' but became more ac- United States Steel pfd. . .
$0.60fi 8.20: cows and heilers, $:i.20
uiiiLr WAMTiai.
. .116
Iff S.I 5; calves.
tive and almost buoyant, in fact the Utah Copper
0.7 5.
$7.50iii
70
..
sole future of the final hour.
Hogs
48,000.
Receipts
Market
. .
88
Western Union
I' Kill jlllll
till le.iiiii'li
l.l
Failure of the American Smelting AWstinphoufe Electric
.. 66 slow, a .shade under yesterday's av- WAN
J, 2 lo I,
out nf (own
mill ,'oi,
dlv-- j
common
to
the
directors
increase
Total sales for the day, 660,000 erage. Hulk, $7.70i 7.90; light, $7.35 S'U'ov hotel.
disappointing,
temporarily
(iii 7.85;
idend was
$7.5.",(ii 7.95;
heavy, WAMfcli Mexican
mixed.
lulxireri,
II. VI) pet
shares.
day.
but all metals strengthen' d later on
Employment
Agencr, 111 louth
$7.S0(!i 7.90; rough, $7.50 ',1 7.C5; pigs,
demand'
S54.
Third
tret. Plume
an indication of an Increased
$5.75 6.90.
CHICAGO HOAHI) OF THADK.
lor couppcr in tho future.
Sheep Receipts
14,000
Market V AVTlO- n- Rrrnnil l.oyn. Apply thf Keon- Rails formed only a relatively small
Chicago,
Feb. 2. Bearish cable strong. Wethers, $7. 611 Hi 8.20; lambs,
OIlliKt.
part of the day's dealings with an
quotations
$8.50 10.90.
a depressing effect
had
is- leading
some
clos-for
trend
)Jay 0, wleut.
As n ro.sl,!t the
l'X'nialCI.
Kan-a- s
sues, despite the publication of
City Mvcstoclc.
to 1H
although steady, was 1
!.." 0 per iluy.
I.iiiimlieio,
WAXTP.Ii
wjk'
earnings,
7
Kansas City, 1'eb. 2. Cuttle
tional favorable December
(f) t
trt 2c net lower, with May at
:ill North Twoirih Kirrei.
6,000. .Market steady. Prime WANTKII-chlhire- n.
Total sales of stocks amounted to
33 umI Juiv $1,241,.
Other grain.
t'ollipelellt wolllllll
660,000 shares.
too, underwent a setback ( (r- -. Vs to fed ste' rs, JX.50 9.1 5; dressed beef
all .N'oiili Twelfth
were stronger. v to M to 1 U and oats
western steers,
llionds in general
to steers, $7.00 Si' K. 40;
to
In
work.
nil
ANTPli Iji.1v se.lleif,
Total sales, par value, aggregated R - iP
Apply M I'm, K. C.
provisions finished 10 to il';j $6.50 ifi8.50; Stockers and feeders,
lni:t uive reiereie e.
'.'p.' N'orlh WhIiiiii.
Hell,
7.75;
.r,0;
730,000.
bulls,
calves,
$i.00fi
$5.00,
off to an advance of 2 lie
4
United States bonds were unchangPredictions of larger Australian $6. 50ifi 10.50.
w A Ti:n rosmons
Hogs
Market!
Receipts
15,000.
ed on call.
and Argentina shipments to Europe)
l.XI'l-JIpost- lnii.kkeeper ilemr,-rK.Nt'lill
Hulk,
$6.50 iff 7.85; heavy,
Closing prices:
were the chief accepted reasons for steady.
lion. H. W.,v e
of Joiirnnl.
packers and butchers, W.WTKll
23 U the downturn in foreign
prices on $7.80(!f 8.90;
Alaska. Gold
poMl- AiTieiieull
woman
28
liCKl
wheat. Moderate temperatures thr,t $7.70if 7.85; pigs, $6.50 Hi 7.00.
lion us rlreHsMiiikf r or
.
Sh'M'p
.1.
reieren",-v..
S.OOO.
Receipts
6.1
.lonrnnl.
especMarket
''.
Sugar
Beet
arrl,vi4ls,
promised increased
American
62
ially In tho northwest, tended to give higher. Lambs, $1 0.00 fit 0,70; year- MlUPl.K AuK mini rook wuiUh ponlilon oil
American Can
hurl K"i'- als
moi ieiieeil In
661 emphasis to bearish sentiment regard- lings, $8..10fi'9.,11; wethers, $7.25f't rlenruneli;
American Locomotive
A'Utretni
tl. M.,
and poultry work.
101
Amer. Smelt. & Rcf'ng
ing wheat.
There was also a rnre 8.25; ewes, $6.90W 7.50.
Journal.
11 3 Vi general disposition manifested to conAmer. Smelt. & Hef'ng pfd
competent
lly
ynuntt
WANTKIl
.VHfrlcftn
Denver Livestock.
e
113 Va sider
woman, place ii hotiBekoeper, no,
snow
protection
American Sugar Refining
that the
to aolliK out of city.
Adiheti.s . ill1!
Denver, Feb, 2. Cattle Receipts
126"i throughout the west and southwest
American Tel. & Tel
11U1J,
North
Phone
Third.
steady. Beef steers,
205
American Tobacco
would prove ample fur the needs of 600; market
$7.50fc7.50; cows and heifers, $5.25fil MIDDI.K-A- i IK Ii holy 1vaiJ'a poi'itlou ear.
86la the winter crop.
Anaconda Copper
for
children or tiny oilier kind of
Ins
,rl ninitile in finnua- - 16.50; stockem and feeders, $0.0011 work. hntiHekeepinir
fin..,
104
Atchison
preferred.
Apply Loa
7.40;
calves,
$7.50iiiH0.50.
roomliiK houe, Itoom 2ti.
114
quence or lavorauie wemner ami as u
Paid win Locomotive
Hogs
Receipts
1,600.
Market
88
Haltlmore & Ohio
result of the setback in wheat.
FOU RF.NT Rooms Willi riotirn
460
Hedging by packers more than stenrtv to . weak. Top, $7.80; bulk,
Hethlehem Steel
(rent noiii, tvilli or wilhoiit
lull
86 ; wiped out
Prooklyn Rapid Transit
temporary gains In pro- $7.65 7.80.
L'lH South
lro:i,lvviiy.
Sheep
Receipts 300. Market steady.
visions.
HUH
Kooina
nnd board Katoa II. 0
KhiNT
Yearlings, $8.50ifi: 9.00; wethers, $7.50
Closing prices:
per day S11 South HroadtvaT
ifiS.OO;
lambs, $:1. 50 v 10.00; ewes,
Wheat .May, $1.33; July, $1.24
UN VA PKSI'iONT
owlllllH elir nn ll.ive e.- $0.50
7.00.
'if
Corn May, 79 c; July, 79',ic
eepllonnl room ninl hoiird wllh
MEAT CAUSE OF
fuinlly.
IowI.iihIm.
I'hoiv
prlvnle
Oats May, 61 'ic; July, 47?c.
WANTED Clean cotton raga at the Jour44r.it.
Pork May, $20.40.
nal off In
Pult HUNT -- Nun rooms, k.iilI loiuiloii,
Lard May, $10.10; July, $10.2;
$2.r,fi and til.o'i I" r week: Imurd. jr,.u;
Ribs May, $10.92; July, $11.07
nlno houso furnl.heil or iinfurrilKhed,
11
Smith pillth lr.il.
e
DARKEN
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yuie.l
II
net
nl
llANOI
mi'l
Kt.l.A
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PRICES

THEN ID1IGE

well-buil-

!F01 SALE

CiMCE

t,

Completely

two-stor-

FOR SALE First Class Cleaning
and pressing Establishment
nirullyj
located, low rent. Will be sold cheap
if taken at mice. Owner retliliii.' mil
account of other Interests.
flood chaitci for small Investment.

two-stor-

TOMTOM
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Spot cotton-QuiMiddling uplands, $11.90.
No sales.
New York, Feb.

Take Salts to flush Kidneys if
Back hurts or Bladder
bothers,

I.K.AD

.

AND

2.

If you must have your meat every
day, eat it, but flush your kidneys with
XFAV YORK MOXRV MARKET.
salts occasionally, says a noted authority who tells us that- meat forms
-- Mercantile pa- New York, Feb.
uric acid which almost paralyzes the per
cent.
3M3U
l'er
expel
it
to
kidneys In their efforts
Rar silver 5 6 Tic
They become slugfrom the blood.
gish and weaken, then you suffer with "Mexican dollars 4 3Tc.
Sixty and
a dull misery in the kidney region,
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